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Mies Nina Clioe. of Albany, to visiting
with Mr. awl Mm B. M. Nt.

Deputy Sheriff E. B. Wood went to
Portland today on business, to to

boat weak.
Cattlag "Tie" Travttt lata Haavaa

A small pamphlet issued by a team
heat mm nan r nneratina the Stern-whee- l '

steamer Bailey Qstsert between Port-;Ona- to Sept,

land and The Dalle, on the Colombia
river, contains a picture of the tomb of .

Victor Ttevitt, oa Memeloose Island, an
ancient burying ground, with a snort ac-coo-nt

of the remarkable man whose
bodr occupies thai lonely mausoleum
Bat the pamphlet dose not recount the
reasons for locating the tomb where it is.

Victor Trevttt was an Oregon pioneer
of 1849 and was eery prominent and
popaiar in that territory. He was a
good democrat, a good citisen and a
good, kind-hearte- d man, bat when he
came to outsider the hereafter be was
not care that all these would be suff-

icient to admit him to heaven. Bat,
reasoned ne, the Indians, on account of
their invincible ignorance, will probably
be allowed' to pan in as a body, withoc!
mnch ecratiny ; and, rf only with them,
he might be allowed to move along with
the crowd. Also, he thought that hav-

ing always dealt kindly with the Indi-
ana, as well as with his white iellow
citizens, the red men would intercede
for him if the procession should be halt-

ed to inquire into hie case. So he asked von
bis friends to body from excursion win oe soio on ""l I,. have to diet bat can all the

Co. 0.ever it should fall and deposit it among
those of his old Indian neighbors. And
there his endurin . tomb stands, on
Memolooee Island, "land of the dead,"
in full view from every train that passes
through the gorge of the Columbia.

Shortly after the erection of the mon-- '
oment there was a democratic state con- - I

vent ion held at The and the
delegates from the Willamette valiey
were going along on a special train when
someone called oat that "Vic" Trevitt's
tomb was in sight. Everybody of course !

craned his neck to take in the view, andfl
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TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
C . 6. Land Office, Vancouver. Wash.,

July 5. 1S01. t
Xotiee is hereby sivea that in compliance

with the provision of the act of Congress of
JaneS. 187, entitled "An set for the sale of
timber lands in tbe states of California, Oregon.
Nevada and Washington TTri;o?y." aa extended
to ali the public land states by act of 1.
132, Tbuuiaa Comttoek, of aign. county cf
Casa. atate of North bakoia, thU das hied
in thia office his ssrorn statement No. '.r for
tbe purchase of the soutb half uoitueaa; quarter
Bee and ou:h half nortbsreat qrurter of
jiec in township 1 north, range 1 i M" M.
and arlli offer proof toshna that lb i land sought
is mote valuable for its timber or stone than fur
agrictilrurai purposes ,anl toeaubiisn bis claim
to land be lore the Re vUb and heceiver of
thii office at Vaoenu vcr, Waia, on liuuday. the
7th ot OsSober. : .

lie naasw the lolluwlug wnoeaea: hutch
, llaye. Uvu II. I'aiae. Witt U. OUdsrut and

the tmo smith, ali of Lucas, Wash.
Any and all persons cbsaalog advertelv Ihe

aboTSHieacribsd iaad- - sja BSaassIr I t die
rUin In ihiiofcct on at bssue said 7th Cjj
October. !'.!.
)iv:i-lu- W K. UCXBAK. Regiitet.

NOTICE FOB PCBLICAHOX.
V. Land Offisa, Vaoeoaver, Wash.,

May to. i

NotkSS Is hereby given that in compliance
with provisions of the act of roiaoasa ot

thai the land sonaht la more valuable (or
no and Meier to the city for on. year for ZJSSSX'

rtMt
wot.
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dition. We tbe j
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Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned,

byan order of the evuuly court of Wasco county,of Oregon, Men appointed
Uatorof eat tie of Millie Mobart, deaid.
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